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____COMMENTARY

S everaleventshaveoccuredthatshouldaffectSocietal
functionandnuclearmedicinein thecomingyears.
The Committee set up to search for an Executive

Director, which was chaired by
BarbaraCroft, PhD, immediate, pastpresident,completedits

- charge and selected Mr. Torry M.

.@@ Sansone as the new executive

@-@ director ofThe Society of Nuclear

t@1@ Medicine (SNM). Mr. Sansone

-:@ hadservedas theexecutivedirec@@ toroftwonationalassociations,
@ , the most recent being the Emer

Pf gencyNursesAssociation,which
________________ he hadheadedsince 1981.Hejoins

RichardA. Holmes,MD the SNM with proven office man
agementskills,anacuteawareness

of the needsand desiresof organizationalmembers,and
inexhaustibleenthusiasmto representtheSocietyinall mat
ters as instructedby the Board and the leadership. We
welcome Mr. Sansoneto our Society andlook forwardto
helping him improvethe organizationand reactivateits
growth. Torry Sansone will certainly make time to listen
to all ofyou afterhe begins workon November 1.He may
need several days to adjust, however, since he is relocating
to New YorkCity from Chicago.

Tech Recruitment

Forsome time, recruitingcandidatesfor nuclearmcdi
cine technology has been difficult and frequentlyunsuc
cessful, all while the need (demand)for trainedtechnolo
gists continuesto grow.The reasonis a shrinkingnumber
(supply)of realor potentialcandidates.Science andhealth
related careers have lost their allure and are experiencing
significantdeclines throughoutthecountry.Liketheother
fields, nuclearmedicinetechnologyhasbeenadverselyaf
fected. Although some local nuclear medicine technology
training programs have been able to sustain candidate
recruitment,for the most part, this problemhas grownto
theextentthatthefuturepracticeofnuclear medicinecould
be injeopardy.The Summiton Manpower,a collaboration
of 17healthcareorganizations,hasbeenwrking on recruit
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menton a nationallevel for two years, but its effortshave
to be expanded.

The recruitmentissue is notsolely confinedto technolo
gists but also includes scientistsand physicians.Training
programsforradiochemistsandradiopharmacistsarefew,
andcandidatesfor the availablepositions are even fewer.
The anticipatedproliferationof clinical PET centers will
place a serious stress on the supply of scientists in high
technologynuclearmedicineand, as forthetechnologists,
a nationalstrategyneedsto be developedandimplemented
beforethesituationdeterioratesfurther.Whilea greatdeal
of rhetorichas been utteredon the recruitmentproblems,
littlehasbeendoneto changethenegativetrend.Although
severalpeopleandgroupswithintheSocietyandtheTech
nologist Sectionhaveaddressedthis problem, an amalga
mationof these recruitmenteffortsmightbe the best way
todevelopa nationalnuclearmedicinerecruitmentstrategy
in whichtechnologists,physicians,andscientistspool their
resources in a synergisticeffort. As President, I am explor
ing this idea with the groups most prominentlyinvolved
to seewhatshouldor canbedonetoaccomplishthisobjec
tive. I will reporton these contacts in my next message.

Part 35 1@@tition

The SNM andthe AmericanCollege of Nuclear Physi
cians (ACNP) filed a Petition for Rule Making Change with
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) seeking
changes in the existing NRCPart35 Medical Use regula
tions, whichlimitphysicianusetoonly investigationalnew
drug/new drug application (IND/NDA) approved radio
pharmaceuticals, require sthct adherence to manufacturers'
instructions for eluting generators and preparing kit
radiopharmaceuticals, and limit physicians to Food and
DrugMministraion(FDA)approvedindicationsandroutes
of administrationdescribedin the packageinsert.

Variations from these regulations are not common and
pose no adverseradiationsafetythreattopatientsandper
sonnel.However,becausestrictadherencetomanyof these
regulations can, at times, conflict with the traditional prac
tice ofnuclear medicine,recentstrictenforcementof these
regulationsbytheNRChas resultedin numerouscitations
andfines. The petition,whichneedsyourwrittensupport,
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intendsto moderatetheregulationsso thatthe futureprac
tice ofnuclear medicine and pharmacy will not be compro
mised. Your letters supporting the SNM/ACNP petition
shouldbe sentto the Secretaryofthe Commission, United
States Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Docketing and
Service Branch, Docket #PRM-35-9, Washington, District
of Columbia20555.Thecommentperiodis scheduledto
end December 14, 1989.

Supplier Acquisitions

The recentannouncementof the purchasesof two ma
jor radiopharmaceuticalsupplierscamesomewhatas a sur
prise but was not completely unexpectedsince corporate
takeovers have become commonplace in our society. The
prime issue, however, is not the who and why ofthese ac
quisitionsbut ratherthe reason(s) why such transactions
havebecomeso commonoverthepastdecade.Undoubted
ly, lowerthananticipatedprofitmargins,the proliferation
ofcentralradiopharmacies,andthe prolongedandcostly
development and approvalof new radiophannaceuticals
havecontributedto this trend. Wecertainly welcome the
new corporationsandwish thema long andprofitablefu
tore. We would like to point out to them that the
SNM/ACNP supportof SenatorOrrinG. Hatch'slegisla

tion on (5.845), the FDA Revitalization Act, should
strengthen the FDA by providing it with additional
resourcestoexpanditscapabilityandfacilitateFDAreview
and approvalof new radiopharmaceuticalsin the future.

TheWashingtonoffice, conjointlysupportedbytheSNM
and the ACNP, and ably staffed by Melissa Brown with
the additionof ValerieFedio, continues to providetimely
and appropriateresponses to legislative issues thataffect
the two organizations.

The SNM leadershipfromthe beginninghas been ded
icated to the pursuit ofclinical PET reimbursement through
thelegislativeprocess,anditwill continueto supportactiv
ities already in motion. The ACNP has decided to support
a commercial effort and will manage these activities
through its central office. This variance in approach merely
reflects the policy differencesofthe SNM andthe ACNP,
notanuncommonobjective.DifferencesbetweentheSNM
and ACNP will certainly arise again, but as long as we
respect the differencesand realize that there is usually more
thanone waytoreachtheobjective,thecollaborationshould
not be adversely affected.

Richard A. Holmes, MD
President, The Society ofNuclear Medicine

considered.
All manuscripts submitted for con

siderationmust havebeen previous
ly published or have been accepted
for publication within the current
calendaryear. The annualdeadlines
for submissionofpapers to the NCRP
are January 15 for previously
publishedpapers,and December 31
for papersaccepted for publication.
Manuscriptswill be selected on the
basis of scientific merit, orginality,
and applicabilityto the field.

For further information about the
award, write the NCRP at: 7910
Woodmont Ave., Suite 800, Beth
esda, Maryland 20814.Or call: (301)
657-2652. I

Annual Meeting in Washington, Dis
tnct of Columbia, April 4-5, 1990,
atwhichtheawardwill be presented.

Theawardwasfoundedas a tribute
to RobertD. Moseley,Jr., a diagnos
tic radiologist who was widely known
for fostering research in radiology
and nuclearmedicine.

The principal author of the re
searchpapermustbe a UnitedStates
resident, who is enrolled in or has
completed an approved residency
programwithin the last ten years in
diagnostic radiology, nuclear mcdi
cine, or radiation oncology. Other
qualified persons including those
withpostdoctoralexperienceinmcdi
cal physics or radiobiology will be
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NCRP Radiation
Protection Award

The National Council on Radiation
Protection and Measurements
(NCRP) has announced the initiation
of the RobertD. Moseley, Jr.Award
in Radiation Protection in Medicine
to be given to a younginvestigatorin
the field for an outstandingresearch
paper. The award'sobjective is to
stimulatethe interestofyoung physi
cians in sciences allied with radiation
protection and measurements, partic
ularlythosesciencesthatrelateto the
medical uses of ionizing radiation.

The awardee will receive $1,000
and travel expenses to the NCRP's




